
SOME MEMORIBS OF'DOWNTOI\ PRIMARY SCHOOL 1952.1958

BY JULIA WHITMARSH NEC HEPPER

I was 5 years old in May 1952 and started school at the Downton C. cf E. Primary School in Barfcrd Lane
the following September. In those days children started school at the beginning of the term after their Sth

birthday, that is after the Summer, Christmas or Easter holidays. In 1952 there were only 3 elasses in what is
now the Church Rooms in Barford Lane. They were the Infants, taught by Miss, Hacker, the Middle Class
with Miss. Cudmer and the Top Class with Miss. Protheroe, fhe Headmisfress.

When I started my sistero Ann was in the Top Class and because I was a bit upset on my first day (why I
don't know), I was allowed to go and sit with her instead of going straight to the Infants. I remember one bey
saying "Whatns SHE doing here?" I soon settled in and enjoyed learning. I benefited from having an elder
sister bscause long before I went to school we played "schools" and Ann taught me a lot of what she had
already learnt. I have one memento from my time in the Infants, a small book entitled Wunda-the Wood Ant
which was 3'd prize for collecting wild flowers in 1953.

I moved up into the Middle Class with Miss. Cudmer and because there were only 3 classes, there were
children of different ages in one class, so we were divided into groups and taught in turn. One of my memories
of this class is of the spelling tests. We used to have to put our initials at the top of our paper instead of our full
name and I remember getting so cross because I sometimes got backthe paper belonging to a boy who had the
same initials but wasn't so good at spelling! Then there were the handicraft lessons - knitting and sewing. We
made felt needle cases (I still have mine) and little purses decorated with crossstitch and lmitted kettle holders
(no electric keffles then!) and hot water bottle covers. f was quife good at knifting because my Mum had
taught me before I started school and I was called upon to help a girl who knitted "baclrwards" because she

was left-handed. I also helped an older friend who absolutely hated knittingwhowould grve m€ her knitting
after school for me 'to do a few lines" for her to take to school the next day! lVhilst I was in Miss. Cudmeros
class another class was created between it and the infants. This was in the buildirg which was subsequently the

old library at the far side of the playground and the teacher was Mrs. Holgate, Some children went up from
the infants and some down from Miss. Cudmer's, but I stayed where I was.

Finally I moved into the Top Class with Miss. Protheroe who was a marvellous teachern although a little
frightening at times. I kept in touch with her until she died many, many years after I left school. In her class
you worked your way up through the groups C, B, A and A+. The A+ group was an elite group of the oldest
pupils who were thought to have the potential to pass the 11+ exam and go to the Grammar Schools. llliss.
Protheroe instructed each group il turn and set work for them on large blackboards. If you DARED to
misbehave you had to stand at the fron! behind the blackboard facing the wall. Some very naughfy boys had
the cane! I'm sure it did them no harm. As if was a Church controlled school the vicar came one morning a

week to talk to all of us. We also had singing and music lessons via the "wireless" and Miss. Cudmer playing
the piano. I still have some rather tatty "singing Together" books which were used in coniunction with the
programme on the wireless. I have several books given to me by Miss. Protheroe for my achievements in her
class and my school reporfs. I'm sure she taught far beyond the set curriculum.lVhen I and fellow pupils weni
to the Grammar School lye were ahead of most pupils from other schools especially in Mathematics and we
were the orly ones who knew anything abaut Algebra.

Besides giving us an excellent educationn Miss. Protheroe coached the boys in football - running up and
down the sidetines. She also trained those with sporting ability to enter the Area Sports held each year in
Victoria Par\ Salisbury and a coach load of other pupils and parents would go to cheer them on. As well as

doing o'gameso' in the playgroundn we went the football field which was then further up Bar{ord Lane, We
were often taken out on nature walks to sfudy flowers, birds, insects and to see what was happening in the
fields. Every year Miss, Protheroe organized a "Leavers' Picnic''. All children leaving that year were taken on
an outing into the New Foresto usually fo the Rufus Stone where she organized games and provided food and
drink for everyone.

During my time in the Top Class yet another class was created between it and the Middle Class, This was
situated in the building beyond Mrs. Holgate's class, accessed from Snail's Creep which became the Doctor's
Surgery befare moving to Moot Lane. The teacherwas Mr. Presley (not Elvis). We had never known a MAN
teacher before! Again some children went up and some went down, but I stayed where I wasn so although there
were 5 classes when I left, I had actually only been in 3 classes.



The building was much the same as it is now. lVe went in the door near the road (after lining up in theplayground), into the cloakroom - a peg for each child - and turned teft towards the infants, straight ahead forMiss' Cudmers and right for the Top Class. There were wash hand basins in the cloakroom but the tcilets werrout the back door and across the yard behind School House - the boys on the left and girls on the right - andunforfunately no flushing facilities! Heat was provided in each classioom during the winter by large trlacksolid fuel stoves surrounded by black guards io protect the children. The Middle and Top Classes wereseparated by a movable screen and this was moved back for morning assemblies when lii**. cudmer playetlthe piano' Each yearthe school put on an entertainment for the parents. My then very shy sister once recited apoem and r once performed as a very pt.p violet fairy "the last one in the rainbow,, (thankfully no photos),sometime during my primary schootoays a road crossing penson was employed to see the "hild.J;;"#fhe road from Moot Lane. I think this was probably when Moot Close was built and the number of childrenliving in Moot Lane increased. our crossing rouo ou, Mr. Eddie Nicholas (or Mr. Nic as I fondly called him)who had a bicycle shop in The Borough next to our family home,(now in the pinchpoint) which latferly was aflorist and has now been converted into extra residential ,puru for the cottage in whieh my sisfer still tives. Ihad known him aII my life and sometimes he gave me a tifi back to school oo ui, motortrike after dinner. Inthose days we always had a proper cooked dinner in the middle of the day. Some children did stay and haveschool dinners' They were walked from school in a "crocodile" down to the hall which was on fhe corneropposite the Tannery which had been a chapel and has now been replaced by Chapel Cottage.At playtime we enjoyed various games such as skipping, marbles, hopscotch, chase and tag and groupgames like "farmer's in his den'o, "in and out the dusty blulebells' and of course..ring arros€srr. Then therewere ball games inctuding those played against a wall accompanied by chants as were some of the skippingroutines.
Looking back I had a very happy childhood and the teachers at Downton primary school made my timethere enjoyable and gave me a wonderful grounding and desire for further education. I hope my children andgrandchildren will be able to say the same, for although I may not be au faif with the workilngs of a mobilephone, I can still recite fhe times tables!

Julia Whitmarsh
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